Objectives -To investigate social class differences in infant mortality in Sweden in the mid-1980s and to compare their magnitude with that of those found in England and Wales.
Design-Analysis of risk of infant death by social class in aggregated routine data for the mid-1980s, which included the linkage of Swedish births to the 1985 census.
Setting-Sweden and England and Wales. Subjects-All live births in Sweden (1985-6) and England and Wales and corresponding infant deaths were analysed. The Swedish data were coded to the British registrar general's social class schema.
Main outcome measures-Risk of death in the neonatal and postneonatal period.
Results-Taking the non-manual classes as the reference group, in the neonatal period in Sweden the manual social classes had a relative risk for mortality of 1-20 (95% confidence interval 1-02 to 1.43) and those not classified into a social class a relative risk of 1-08 (0-88 to 1.33). In the postneonatal period the equivalent relative risks were 1X38 (1-08 to 1.77) for manual classes and 2-14 (1-65 to 2.79) for the residual; these are similar to those for England and Wales (1-43 (1-36 to 1-51) for manual classes, (2. 45 to 2-81) for the residual).
Conclusions -The existence ofan equitable health care system and a strong social welfare policy in Sweden has not The effects of social class on mortality within each country are expressed as a series of ratios in which the risk in each category is related to that seen in the nonmanual classes. The 95% confidence intervals were calculated on the assumption that the observed number of deaths were drawn from a Poisson distribution. 26 The public health significance of the differences in risk was examined by calculating the proportion ofobserved deaths that would have been avoided in each country under three assumptions: firstly, that the risks within each country were reduced to those of the non-manual group in that country; secondly, that the risks in England and Wales were reduced to those observed in Sweden as a whole; and, thirdly, that the risks in each country were reduced to the level of the Swedish non-manual group. Confidence intervals for the proportions of avoidable deaths were calculated using estimates of the variance of the logarithm of the avoidable proportion.27
Results Table I shows the distributions of live births by social class in Sweden and in England and Wales. The proportion of live births within the non-manual classes (I-III non-manual) was very similar. The residual categories of "other" and "sole registration or no cohabitant" made up a fifth of the Swedish live births but only a tenth of those in England and Wales.
Mortality by social class and country, and the corresponding risks, are shown in tables II and III for the neonatal and postneonatal periods. Overall, in the neonatal period the risks for England and Wales were 1-5 times those in Sweden, while in the postneonatal period they were 1-9 times greater. Within each social class category the risks in England and Wales were greater than those in Sweden. In England and Wales the neonatal and postneonatal mortality risks rise smoothly from class I to class V. For Sweden there is no such regular pattern.
To provide more stability in estimates, tables II and III also show risks for the non-manual and manual class aggregates. There is an additional reason for aggregating the data in this way. In the Swedish data there was sometimes doubt as to which ofthe two adjacent classes at either end of the schema (I or II, IV or V) an individual should be allocated to; the aggregates se misclassification.23 The risk ratios for the manual, non-manual, and residual categories are also shown in tables II and III. In the neonatal period the relative risks for England BMJ VOLUME 305 
LEVELS OF INEQUALITY
Although relative risks in the postneonatal period in Sweden are similar to those in England and Wales, the absolute level of inequality is substantially less. In England and Wales the difference in postneonatal risk between the manual and non-manual classes is 122 deaths per 100 000 live births; between the aggregate residual category and the non-manual classes it is 458 deaths per 100 000 live births. In contrast, the equivalent risk differences in Sweden are 54 and 167 deaths per 100 000 live births. Nevertheless, eliminating social class differences in Sweden (if all groups had the risk of the non-manual classes) would reduce postneonatal deaths by 29%. The same percentage reduction would occur ifsocial class differences in postneonatal mortality were eliminated within England and Wales. However, if postneonatal risks in England and Wales were reduced to the level of those in non-manual classes in Sweden then nearly two thirds of postneonatal deaths would be avoided.
Risks in Swedish non-manual classes are lower than in any social class in England and Wales. In the postneonatal period these differences are substantial, with the non-manual category having almost twice the risk of its Swedish counterpart. The reasons for this substantial difference between countries is not fully understood, although it is consistent with the hypothesis that total mortality and infant mortality in a country are inversely related to the degree of equity in income distribution within it.32 33 However, despite the greater equity ofincome distribution in Sweden than in England and Wales, we have observed similar levels of inequality in postneonatal mortality within each country. Regardless of the role of income inequity in explaining differences between countries in infant mortality it does not seem readily to explain the size of the differences within countries emphasised here.
The risks in the Swedish non-manual classes are lower than those seen in Japan, which now has the lowest level ofinfant mortality ofany country. In 1985-7 Japanese infant mortality stood at Eight subjects were injured on landing, and two of the aircraft were destroyed. Six cases (1, 2, 3, 7, 11, and 12) occurred on landing in mountainous terrain and (like case 10) involved the emergency services. Cases 5 and 6 necessitated enforced landings. All the pilots had less that 500 hours of flying experience, and seven of the nine accidents involved private pilots rather than commercial pilots. In five accidents pilot error and changing weather conditions were considered the major causes of the accident. There were no thermal injuries from the propane fuel.
Comment
Control over a hot air balloon in flight is limited, with the aircraft prey to the vagaries of the weather. Until recently modern ballooning injuries were poorly documented23 and often sensationalised by the media.' Six different Scottish hospitals have treated ballooning injuries in the past decade. The casualties in case 2 (subject multiply injured, rescued unconscious from open water) and case 10 (subject grasped 220 kV overhead power wires) clearly benefited from rapid evacuation and hospital attention. The majority of other injuries were to the limbs, sometimes involving considerable force (case 1), and face. Injuries to the face were due to spectacles (which should be removed before landing) or failure to wear crash helmets. It is notable that most accidents occurred during landing. Flights over mountainous territory should not be undertaken lightly (and accounted for half of the casualties), given the unpredictable weather conditions over often hostile landing terrain. The two young crew who experienced vasovagal attacks on unrelated flights were laid prone in the gondola until they recovered. Neither flight went over 2500 feet above mean sea level and the pilot and other crew remained well; thus hypoxia is unlikely to have contributed to their collapse. 2 The hot air balloons cited in this series were up to 90 000 cubic feet (2550 m3; up to five persons) in size. These are smaller than most commercial passenger carrying balloons, the pilots of which are required to pass regular flight tests, although accidents still occur.4'5 Three private pilots accounted for nine of the 12 cases in this series. Thus potential aeronauts should choose a commercial pilot with a good safety record flying a balloon certified for passenger carrying by the Civil Aviation Authority, wear appropriate safety equipment, and fly in good weather. 
